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Standard Form for Glub Bylaurs and Policies

As revised by Kiwanis lntemational - Odober 2O12

ARTICLE l. NAME and OBJECTS

1.1. This organization is fte "Kiwanis Club of Seminole BreaKasf K09413, whicfr is a member of Kiwanis lntemational and exists only by charter
granted by Kiwanis lntemational.

1.2. The primary purpoce of this dub is to improve the quallg of life for children and families worldwide by adhering to the Objeds of Kiwanis
lnternational, whicfi are:

. To gi\re primacy lo the human and spidtual, Ether than to the matefial values of life.

. To en@urage the daily living of the Golden Rule in all human relationships.

. To promole the adoption and application of higher social, business, and probssional standards.

. To develop, by precept and example, a more intelligent, aggressive, and serviceable citizenship.

. To provide, through this club, a practical means to fom enduring fiendships, to render altruistic seMe, and to build a better community.. To cooperab in creating and maintaining that sound public opinion and high idealism whicfr make possible the increase of righteousness,
justice, pairiolism, and goodwill.

ARTICLE 2.IiIIEMBERS

2.1 . Adults of good charader and good aommunity standing may be admifted to membership in this dub by invitation or by transfer fom another
Kiwanis dub upon no less than a majority vote of the boad.

2.2. Members in good standing are entitled to all righb and privileges of the dub. To be in good standing, memb€F are obligated to pay the dues
and bes provided in dub policy and comply with any other oiteria provided in club policy.

2.3. Members not in good standing may be suspended or removed by no less than a majorig vote of he board. At least fourteen (14) days previous
notice of such pending adion must be provided to the member. The member will have the right to appear to present his/her case to the board on or
before the meeting at whidr adion will be determined.

2.4. A member may resign by submitting written notie to the dub. Any memberwho resigns or has b€en remo\red fom dub membership furfeib
all interest in any dub funds or propefi and all rights to use any Kiwanis marks.

ARTICLE 3. OPERATIONS

3.1 . The adminishative and fiscal year of this club is the same as Kiwanis lntemational, whicfr is October 1-September 30.

3.2. The board will determine the fiequency, day, time, and place of regular club meetings, no less than one eacfi month. Special dub meetings
may be called, and scfieduled meelings may be canelled or rescheduled, by a majority vote of the board or club members, provided at least 48
hourc previous notice is given. Subjed to laws of localjurisdidion, dub membes may meet and @ndud business by any method that allows all
participanb to simuftaneously communicab with eadl other or as otherwise allored by law. Participation constitubs aftendance. Normal dub
meeting rules apply. lf any \rotes taken verbally are undeal hey should be taken by roll call.

3.3. One meeting each year belween January 1 and May 15 will be designated as the annual meeting for dub eledions. At least 30 days previous
notice of the annual meeting must be given to members.

3.4. This dub may have standing @mmifrees as determined by a majority vote of the board and defined in club policy. The president may create
and appoint additional committees as desircd to condud dub goals and adivities, subject to approval by the board, wilh their purpose, term, and
duties defined upon creation.

3.5. At least onethird (1l3) of the dub members in good standing constitutes a quorum, and no bss than a majority vote of the rembers pre$ent
and voting is r€quiGd to appmve all business unless olhenivise provided in these bylaws or dub poliry. At least fouileen (14) days previous notice
of any pending vote must be given to the members.

3.6. This dub may host ac{ivities to inform dub and communig members about maters of public interest. Honvever, this dub wilt not erpress any
opinion or take any action regarding any candidate, legislation, or other maters of a political nature.

ARTICLE 4. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

4.1. The offcers will be a president, immediate past president, president-elect, treasurer, and seqetary. The ofi@rs may also include one or more
vice-prsident(s), if so defined in dub policy. This club will also have a minimum of three (3) diredors as stated in dub policy. No offices may be
held by the same person except those of sesetary and treasurer, and no person shall simultaneously serve as an officer and a diredor. This dub
may also have sucft other offices as may be tequiGd by the laws of localjurisdiction. The names, terms, and dutbs of such ofices, as well as the
processes for elections and filling of vacancies, will be included in relevant provisions of the club's bylaws and/or policies.

4.2. Officers duties are as defined below and as may be additionally provided in dub policy:

r The president acts as the c{ub's exeantive officer; presides at all meetings of the members and the board; and regularly repoft to both
groups.

. The secretary keeps the club's records; promptly rcports membership changes to Kiwanis lntemational; keeps minutes of club and board
meetings; files rcquired rcporb (if any) with local, national, and other govemment authoritbs; and regularly reporb to the members and board.



. The treasuler handles and accounb for all club furds on aulhority of the board; maintains dub financial Gcords; and regularly reporb to he
members and board.

. The president-eleci, immediate past president, and vice president (if any), have duties as usually pertain to the offic or as may be assigned
by the president or board.

4.3. Directors have sucfi duties as usually pertain to the offce or as may be assigned by the president or board.

ARTICLE 5. ELECTIONS AND VACANCIES

5.1 . Eacfi offcer and diredor (and nominees for same) must be a member in good standing with this club. Any qualified, consenting member may
be nominaied either in advance or fom he floor, ac@ding to club policy.

5.2. The immediate past president is the most recent president willing and able to sen e. The secretary may be either appointed or eleded, as
provided in club policy. All other offcers and directors, including the secretary unless he/she is appointed, will be elected at the dub's annual'
meeting by a majority vote, following a process provided in club policy.

5.3. The president, immediate past president, president€led, trcasurer, secretiary, and vice president(s), (if any) will serve one-year or two-)rear
lenns as provided in club policy, beginning Oc{ober 1 of eadr year. Direc{ors may serve up to three-year terms, as provided in club poliry, with
each term beginning Oc{ober 1 afrer eledion.

5.4. Vacancies will be filled as follows:

r President by the president-elec't, immediate past president, or vice president (if any), as provided in club policy.
. lmmediate past presktent by he most recent presidentwillirE and able to Eerve.
r For all other offiers and diredors, neu, eledions will be held within 60 days, provided at least burleen (14) days previous notice of the

meeting and nomination(s) is given to the membeni. However, if the secretary is appointed, the presilent will appoint $omeone to fill the
va€ncy, subject to approval by the board.

ARTICLE 6. BOARD OF DIRECTORS

6.1 . The club board of directors (refened to in these bylaws as "boad") consists of the president, immediate past president, president-elect,
treasurer, secretary, vice presktent(s), (if any), and all directoF, and sucfr other positions as may be required by the laws of local jurisdidion.

6.2. The board has lhe following responsibilities:

. Provide general management of the dub not otherwise delegated to the membership in these bylaws or club policy.

. Assure the dub complies with applicable govemmental rules and regulations.
r Determine the good-standing status of members in accordance with club policy.
. Perbrm other duties as provided in these bylaws and dub policy.

6.3. A majority of the members of the entire board oonstitutes a quorum, and a majority vote of the board members present and voting is required
for all business unless othenadse provided in these bylaws or dub policy.

6.4. The board will meet rcgularly at a designated plae and time that it determines. The board may hold special meetings at the call of the
president or a majority vob of the board, provided at least forty-eight (48) hours previous notice is given to board members of he date, time, plae,
and topic(s). Subied to larvs of localjurisdidion, frle boad may meet and conducl business by any metrod that allows all participanb to
simuftaneously communicate with each other or as ohenrise allowed by law. Pailicipation consmubs aftendance. Normal board meeting rules
apply. lf any votes bken \rerbally are undear, they should be taken by roll call.

6.5. The board may trake no adion in conflid with an ac{ion of the membership. Other than disciplinary measurcs, an adion of the board may be
rescinded or amended by twothirds (2/3) \ote of the club members present and voting, provided at least fourteen (14) days previous notice is
given to he members.

ARTICLE 7. DISCIPLINE

7.1."Conduct unbecoming a member of the Kiwanis famil/ is defined in Kiwanis lntemational Policy as any conduc.t that:

. is incompatible with the best interests of the public or of members of the Kiwanis family; or

. tends to harm the standing of Kiwanis in the local or global communig.

7.2

a. lf a wriften allegation of 'conduct unbecoming a member of the Kiwanis family' is made against a member of a Kiwanis club, fie c-lub
president shall immediately request from Kiwanis lntemational a copy of the detailed procedures to be fullowed by clubs and shall appoint a
special inestigator to in\restigate the matter (or, if the dub pr€sident is accused, the immediate past p.esident shall ad).

b. The Board shall consijer he investigation rcport and determine whether to hold a hearing on fie matter. The President shall notify the
accus€d member of the in\restigation results ard whether the Board intends to pursue the allegation(s). lf a hearing is held, the boad shall
then meet and report its decision, whether fte member did or did not engage in "conduci unbecoming" and, based on that decision, the
appropriate disciplinary adion, if any, as follows: informal counseling, a verbal reprimand, written reprimand, suspension from offoe ot dub
membership, or Emoval from ofice or dub membership. The determination of the discipline should be based on he seriousness of the
unbe@ming condud. All disciplinary adions shall be doemented in club records.

c. lf either the accused member or the investigator belieres that some part of the investigation or determination process was faulty, either party
has the right to appeal the board's decision(s) to the club membership. The appeal shall be heard at a special meeting of the club mernbers
in good standing. The decision of the club membership to uphold, reverse or change the board's decisions(s) shall be final.

d. ll at any point during the 'conduct unbecoming' plocess, possible criminal wongdoing is discovered, the matter shall be reported to tre
proper auhorities.

e. All materials, facts, and inbrmation related to the inve$tigation, determination, and appeal (if any) shall be kept confidential at alltimes by any
parlies or peGons involrred in any part of the process.

f. The dub shall retain all oficial tecords on the matter (allegation report, investigation report, headng record, board report, and appeal record if
any) as lorE as requited by local law, and shall send a copy to the Exedti\re Director of Kiwanis lntemational, to be retained in a confidential



file.

7.3. A club shall discipline any member whose condud is determined by the club to be 'conduc't unbecoming a member of the Kiwanis family,' or
else the dub shall be consktercd out of compliance with aceptable standards of Kiwanis lntemational and may have its cfiarter suspended or
revoked as provided ln the Kiwanis lntemational Bylaws.

7.4. lf an officer or dircdor is alleged by the preslldnt or a majority \rote of tre board to be failing to perform his/trer duties, lhe board will investigate
the allegation and determine the matter at a sped'al meeting in exeqrtive session held within fony-firc (45) days after the in estigation is compbte
or as soon as reasonably possible. Witten notice of the allegation, investigation, and meeting must be given to the a@ised member at least thirly
(30) days prior to the hearing. The acased nrember will be permited to attend the hearing and present a deftnse. lf the allegation(slis sustaired
by no less ftan a two-third (2/3) rlob of the entire board, the position will be dedaled vacant.

ARTICLE 8. FUNDS and ACCOUNTING

8.1. Monies received for club seMce adivities, regardless of source, may be used only for service adivities. Separate accounling records musi be
maintained for servie funds ard administrative funds.

8.2. By Odober 15, the board will adopt separate budgeb of estimated income and expenses forthe administrative and seMce funds of the dub

8.3. The club's financial records will be examined annually by eitrer (a) a qualified accounting firm; or (b) a standing financial review committee, as
provided in dub policy. The club's accounting records will be available for inspection by the accounting firm or the committee and, upon request, by
the president or board. A wn'tten report of lhe annuai fnancial examination shall be submitted to the board.

8.4. The boad determines the oficial depository/ies of dub tunds and de$ignates the person(s) authorized to pay club cfiarges.

8.5. Club rembership dues, fees, and other assessments, as provided in dub policy, must be approred by twethirds (?J3) vote of ihe members
present and voting, plovided at hast founeen (14) days previous notice of the vote and proposed amounl is given to the membersi.

8.6. The club board will provide br the prompt payment of all dues, fees, and other obligations to Kiwanis lntemational and to its distrid and
federation (if any).

8.7. lf this dub ceases operations br any reason, the dub board will provide br proper disfibution of club funds or other assets, in accordance with
applicable lal. Funds or assets not otherwise designated will be transmitted to the Kiwanis lntemational Foundation orthe distdd bundation.

ARNCLE 9. AUTHORITIES

9.1. This club's bylaws and policies will comply with all applicable laws in its local jurisdic,tion.

9.2. For authority on all matterc not coveled by these bylaws, he bllorring doormenb will apply, in this order of priority:

r First-Kiwanis lntemational bylaws;
o Second-Kiwanis lntemational policies and procedures;
. Third-Federation bylar,t s (if any)
. Fourth-Distict bylaws (if any)
o Fiflfr-.-Robert's Rules of Order Naily Revised (latest edition)

ARTICLE 10. BYLAWS and POLICIES

10.1. This club will incorporate or rcgister as required by lawwith the ppper govemment authority(bs) wiffrin one (1) yearfrom its cfrarbr date and
maintain such incorporation or registration.

10.2. These bylaws will only be amended to comply with tre Standard Form for Club Bylaws, as appm\ied nou, or in the fiJture by Kirrvanis
lntemational. Amendmenb may be adopted by two-thirds (2/3) \,ote of the club members present and roting, provirled at bast fourteen (14) days
previous notice is given to the members. These dub bylaws and any amendmenb thereto arc not efiedive unless approved by Kiwanis
lntemational.

10.3. lf any provision of these bylaws is debrmined to be invalid, all other provisions still remain in efied.

10.4. The dub membership shall consiter and adopt the mandatory dub policies required by Kiwanis lntemational, whicfi comphte provisions
stated in he byla$,s. Adoption shafl b€ by twGflirds (213) vob of the dub members pGsent and wlirq, provided at least burteen (14) days
previous notice is given to the dub members.

10.5. The dub board may adopt ofrrer club policies fhat are not in contravention of the applicable laws, club bylaws, Kiwanis lntemational bylau,s,
and distid and bderation bylaws (fi any), by at least a majority \lote of the dub board members prcsent and \roting, provided at least iourteen (14)
days previots notice is gi\ren to the board membeE. Note: Optional Policy L has special requirements for adoption.

CLUB POLICIES

"Kiwanis Club of Seminole BreaKasf K094'13

Mandatory Glub Policies

As stated in the dub bylauts (Sec. 10.4): 'The club membership shall consider and adopt the mandatory club policies requircd by Kiwanis
lntemational, whicfi complete provisions stated in the by,laws. Adoption shall be by twothirds (2/3) rote of the dub membem present and voting,
provided at least fourGen (14) days pEvious noti@ is given to the dub members^"



Policies A-F must be onsklered, completed, and adopted by the dub and submited to Kiwanis lntemational for approral wilh the dub's bylaws.

A. CLUBS DUES AND FEES

Nofes: Use ffils pd@ to state the cunent amount of dues aN other fees(if any) for pur dub. @) me dues and new member enrotlment fee
amounts should indude the cunqtt Kiwanis Intemafional dues and fees, didrict dues and fees (and fedeation dues and fees, if any). (b) lf new
members are alumni of Seruic€ Leadersltip Prqrams, dubs should not dtarge them for Kwanis lntematbnal dues for two years after joining
the club. (See Bylaws Sedion 8.5 regarding how club dues and fees are sef.

Members will pay the follodng financial obligations to the dub:

Currency

USD

1. Annual dues amount 240
2. Neur memberenrollmentbe amount: 75
3. Otheramount(s), if arry:

B. MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING

A member is not consideled in good standing with the dub lf he/she:

1 . ls more than 2 months or llSD (amount) in anears on dues or bes owed by that member.
2. Optional: other requirement(s)

C. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

1. This dub has:0 offces of vice{resident.
2. This dub has: 3 direc{ors
3. A vacancy in fte ofice of plesident shall be filled by: preoident+lect

D. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS TERMS

Offers and diredors terms are as follcn rs:

1. Pre$ident, president-elec{, immediate past president I year
2. Seqetary:1 yeal

Note: lf appointed by the prcsilent, the secretary should have the same length of term as the president
3. Treasuren I year
4. Mce-president(s) (if any): No Vics-President
5. All directors:3 yeae

Note: lf either2- or &yeartermsarc dlo&n, the dit&orswill beelected oothat only oneialf oroneihitd of thetems are eleded eadt
year.

E. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ELECTION PROCESS

The elec{ion process for this dub is as follows:

1. The club secretary will be: appolnted by the prceldent and approved by the boad
lf the club vcretary is not eleded, hdshe will be appointed within one (1) week aft* d&ions ae held.
Note: lf the @cretary and treasurer positbn are ambind, the position should be eleted, not appointed.

2. Volunteers will be appointed to prcpare he ballot, count the \rotes, and ceffi he redb.
3. Nominations may be made in ad\rance or fiom the floor during the annual meeting, wittr the consent of hose nominated.
4. Cumulative voting is not allored

Absentee ballots ar€ not allcnyed.
Prory ballots are arc not allored.

5. Ballob are only neaessary when there are rnore nominees for an ofice than ofies to be filled. lf any ballot does not reffed a majority r/ote for
one nominee, the nominee recMng he ftwest votes will be dropped and a nq^, voG taken br the remaining nominees; the same plooeEs
will be bllowed until one nominee rcceives a majority of the \rotes. lf there are more nominees for directors thln offoes to be filled, *\ose
receiving the highest number of r,obswill be dedared elected without additional voting.

6. Eledronic balloting is pemitted for dub elections. Seqle website balloting is Ecommended b ensure privacy and accuracy. Use the
KiwanisOne Club Management System or consuft Kiwanis lntemational for guidelines.

7. The dub secretary will ceilify the eledion resulb to Kiwanis lntemational (and to the district and federation, if any).
8. lncoming officers and directorc are refened to as'-designate" (examples: president-electdesignate, secretarydesignate, etc).
9. Additional requiemenb (if any) used bythis dub are:



F. ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW

To pgrform its annual fnencial o€mination as stated in Bylaws sedion 8.3, this dub:Has a standing financial levbw commmee @mposed of two
or more gualified* dub members, excluding any board members.
Sehdion of the members will be determired by vote of the club rnembechlp.
Committee membes' terms shall be for one ybar each, October 1 - September 30. lt is recommended that no person sen e morc than three (3)
conseoJtive terms.

Note: An annua! examination of ftnanciat reands stloutct inclucte, but not be timited to, bank rc@nciliati@s, in(r,me, disbur*ments, budg6ts,
baranoe sheefs and in@me and expen& sfiatemen|.Jsfor bofrt the administrative and sF'ryicF- a@unts, budgets, and any otherfinancial re@rds
or rqorts of the club.

*Qualified dub members are those in good standing with the dub who have finandal or aocounting e)eerbnce.

OptionalGlub Policies

As stated in the dub bylaws (Sec. 10.5): "The dub board may adopt other club policies that are not in contravenlion of he applicable laws, dub
bylails, Kiwanis lnbmational bylaws, ard distrid and bderation bylaws (if any), by at leasl a majority vote of the dub boad members present and
voting, provided at least fourteen (14) days previous notice is given to the board members.'

The policbs lisbd belolrr are br onslleration by the dub because they may assist in dub operations. Horrrerer, they are not mandatory and may
or may not be adopted, at the dub's discretion. Optional policies do not require approval by Kiwanis lntemational.

G. OPTIONAL POLICY: CLUB MEETING INFORMATION

No,e: Per Bylaws gdion 3.2, ead dub is requird to md no lessthan on@ Wr month. The club tr,ard determinesthe fuequency, day, time,
and pla@ 6 regular club meetings. The dub may u& this pow to lis/ dub meeting infomation. However, this is not a repotting med,anisrn; if
your club's meeting information changes, please repoft it sepantely to Kiwanis lntemational.

1. This dub nieeb: weekly
as folloivs: (Examples: "Every Monday at 1 1:30 am"; or "1st and 3d Wednesday at 7:30am.') Every Tuesday at 7:15 At, excefi on malor
holldayo

2. Clubsatellitemeeling (if any):

H. OPTIONAL POLICY: ADDITIONAL DUTIES (if any) OF OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

The club do€ not wish to use this policy.

l. OPTIONAL POLICY: STANDING COMMITTEES (if any)

The club does not wiEh to use this policy.

J. OPTIONAL POLIGY: OTHER CLUB POSITIONS (if any)

The club does notwlch to use thls pollcy.

K. OPTIONAL POLICY: SPECIALVOTE REQUIREMENTS (if any)

The club doos notwllh to use this policy.

L. OPTIONAL POLICY: SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP TYPES (if any)

Note: use this poticy b date any qeciat types of membership the dub may establish. lf the ctub has no sr,ciat memberchip Ws, disf/egad
this option.

Clubo arc urgsd to uag cautlon and glve thorough advance consldeEtlon before adoptlng arry spocial types ol nremberuhlp. Adoption
of special types of membership requircs a three-burths (3i/4) rote of the dub membership present and wting. Be aware that the only membership
type recognized by Kiwanis lnilematlonal fur dues, \oting, or any other purposes is aciive (regular) membership and that full dues and fees musl be
paid by the dub to Kiwanis lntemational and the disttid (and frderation, if any) for all members rcported on $e annual dub roster, regardless of any
discounts the dub may grantfor sorne fiEmb€rship types. All dues.paying members have tle right of voting on dub issues and holding cbb ofice
or director positions, as provided in Sedion 2.2 of the dub bylaws.

This dub has the follorring spechl types of memberships with the stated criteria and benefib for eacfr.

1 . Special membenhip type (name):Sonlor membechlp
Special citeria:Granted afurbn (10) yeans of active rnembeehlp; pays baelc dues
Special benefib:Can l3t ln votlng dghts; allorire for llmibd atlondance at rcguhr rnee0ngs subject to tennr granted by Boad

2. Special membership type (name):Honorary
Special criteria:Peoplo rccognlzed who provide service or lBcogniton to the Club
Special benefts:Recognized by the Club wlthout benefits of active rmmbershlp



M. oPTroNAl policv

The club door notrvbh to tsothb pollcy.

Note: A dub potiq on an acktitimat tqlr./1s): (1) may nd be in antnventiq of dher Kiwanis goveming d&tments or applicrtble torrlt t*r,s; tZ)
shou/d assrsf c/ub op€ralions in a &rah,gic way (3) dtoutd be luglem, Iaging muttipte !'€f'ts, untit or untess dtanged or resinctecl; (4) nud
be pqerly @N as dated in Ser/liot 10.5 d the $andad Fom for Club Bf,aws.

ADOPTION AND APPROVAL of Club Bylaws, Mandatory Policiee, and Optional Policiee

CLUB ADOPTION

KIWANIS INTERT{ATIONAL APPROVAL

Date Adopted:3/5lll0l0
Date Approvod:Ulilmlg
Club Sccretary:Loe Wallerl
Signed:Joan M Wlson


